[17 beta hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase and creatine phosphokinase activities and the levels of sex hormones and their receptors in the uterus of patients with fibromyoma or endocrine sterility].
Examination of endometrial and myometrial activity of steroidogenic enzyme markers, 17 beta-hydroxy steroid dehydrogenase (17 beta-HOSD) and creatine phosphokinase (CP), in women with fibromyoma or endocrine infertility has demonstrated that endometrial 17 beta-HOSD activity corresponded to ovarian progesterone secretion rates but did not correlate with cytosolic progesterone secretion rates but did not correlate with cytosolic progesterone receptor levels. The magnitude of uterine effects of endogenous progesterone in the patients with endocrine infertility and fibromyoma may be inferred from (1) hormone ability to induce 17 beta-HOSD, and (2) ability to reduce cytosolic progesterone receptor levels. Neither endometrial nor myometrial CP represents a "pure" marker of estrogenic influence.